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Effect of Microwaves at X-Band on Guinea_-pig Skirt 
· in Tissue Culture-. · 

1. Microwave Apparatus for Exposing Tissue and the Effect of the· 
· Radiation on SkinRespiratioil, · 

J. C LAWRENCE· 

Jiron, the Medical /(e,~arcl,-Cou11cil fodustriul /11ju~ie, imd /lums Resea"h Unit, _lJiriii,,xl,am A«ident Hospital, .. 

IJath Row, llirmi11gham, JS · 

An.appara1us was designed which_ enabled small pieces-of ~kin 10 he exposed to a uniform field of micro- . 

waves al X-band (8,730 MHz). This was_ used to investigate the effect of these microwaves at selected 

energy levels on the metahi,lism of skin. · · . . 

It was shown that skin cultured in vitro cxbibi1ed a graded response 10 ·microwave energy, and a dose

response curve was constructed from this da1a. The EDw of this curve was _41740 mW./sq. cm. applied 

fur I second. · · · 

Microscopical examination of three-day cultures of skin showed that hisrofogical abnormalities occurred , · 

if the specimens were exposed to imcnsilies of microwaves causing more than 30% respiratory damage, 

The energy level a~ the ED,111 was 2,!!!!o mW,/sq. cm. applied fur I •second. . 

Resuhs were consistent wi1h the hypolhL-,,is that tissue damage caused by frradiatiun with microwaves wa1 

due to the energy absorbed by the specimen being c1:mverted to heat, 

Mi,dern technology has produced a variety of 

devices cmilling high-power beams of non-ionizing 

clcctn;magnetic radiation ai various wavclcng1hs: 

Jior example, lasers emilling visible light or near 

infra-red radiation arc becoming increasingly avail

uhlc for various purposes; also short radio waves 

( 1 cm. to several metres) arc frequently encountered 

in telecommunications and radar systems. Many 
generators ·or non-ionizing radiatiim have nn output 

of several hundreds of wall~ and this power is 

oflcn concentrated in a narrow beam. Conscquemly, 

there is a renewed interest in the possible hazard of 

this radiation to biological material. 
Skin ticcms a suitable choice· of tissue for exper

iment tiincc it is, the part of the body most 

immediately exposed. The effect of energy from a 

ruby laser on tikin muintuincd i11 vitro hus recenlly 

been investigaled (Lawrence, 1967, 196!!; Carney, 

Lawrence, and Rickells, 1967), by means of 

techniques developed for tit udying changcH in 

various a·spects of skin metabolism caused by 

dilferent forms of injury (Lawrence, 1961; 

Rce<:lvcd for public.:v1ion l'cbru•ry 2H, 1116H, 

. f , 

Lawrence, 1959; Carricy, Lawrence, and Ricketts, 

1<.,165; Lawrence and Ricketts, 1<.,157) • . These tests 
seemed appropriate fur investigating the effect of 

microw11ves on skin. _Accordingly a ·series of 

experiments was· made in which skin slices were 

exposed to microwaves at X-band, 

Method• 

The circuit diagram of the microwave apparatus used 
is shown in l'igure 1. . The microwave source wea • 
KlyHlron oscillu1ing HI 8,730 MHz (w11velcn11th 3-43 
cm:) cupublc of delivering 10-walls continuously. The 
ou1pui wus 11b1Uincd ·via a waveguide measurin111·8 X 

1-25 cm. (imernul dimcnsiom); thi_• wua fed into an 
udjus1uhlc power divider whid1 el\llbkd the required 
power 1o he trunsmilled thmu11h the isolator down the 
111uin d,unilcl, 1he remaining power being disslpaled in 
1he higher power load of 1he power divider. The ferrite 
is11iu111r enoures 1hu1 1he. Klys1run output encounten • 
mu1d1ed loud HI all limes. ·Two JO dH couplen were 
u11uchcd 10 11,e 1i1uin chunne), and · specimen1 for 
irrudiu1i11n were inlFoduccd imo· the waveguide between 
the couplers al 1he poini x---x . 

. The hrs! rn dll coupler cnuhlcd power reflected by the 
specimen io he lncasurcd by •ntll·nuator A, crystal 
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FIG. I. Schema;i, diagram of the microwave ~pparat~ used. . 

detector, and meter Mi. The second-10 dB coupler in 
conjunction with attenuator B, crystal detector, and 
meter M2 measured the power_ passing through the . 

specimen. The power was dissipated in the high-power 

load at the end of the waveguide. 
· Skin samples were inserted into the waveguide on a 

specimen carrier; this was made from polythene sheet, 
0·25 mm. thick (fig. 2). This material was chosen 
aince its electrical properties enable it to be introduced 
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Fio. 2. Plan view of polythene •peclmen carrier. See text 
for explanation of the 1ymbola. 

into the microwave field with minimum reflection· of the 
wave and virtually no> ahsorption of energy. The 
waveguide· at point x-·--x (Fig. t) was modified to . 
receive the specimen carrier; thi_s is shown in Figure 3. 
Two slit•, Sr and S2, were· cut across the shorter side1 

of the waveguide. Sr wa11·2s mm. high and S2 o·s mm.· 
high. A strip of metal with one end bent st a right angle 
was attached to one long side of the waveguide; this &trip 
acts as a stop for ·,he specimen carrier. Thus when the 
specimen carrier is pushed as far as possihle through 
slit Sr the area marked w~ (Fig. 2) correspond, 
exactly with the area of the waveguide, and the centre of 
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Pro. 3. Modification of waveguide 10 receive the specimen 

carrier. 
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Microwaves on Skin. 1. Apparatus ·and Effect of Radiarion o~ Skin · 

the specimen carrier is in the centre of the wave-guide. 

'This is important because power distribution within 

the waveguide is uniform only across the shorter side; 

its distribution in the other direction is. no.t uniform 

. though it can· be calculated. Most of the power is 

concentrated in the central zone and_ can be expressed 

· by the formula · 
. ( ) . /:c.a 

power centre = 2 PT -
. • A . 

where PT "" total power passing down the waveguide;· 

/,a = area of the central zone, and A = area of ·we 
waveguide. In practice, this formula is not quite correct 

so that over the area a--.-a (Fig. 2), which is 0·1 A,. 

the power distri_bution is 97% of the theoretical and for 

b-b (0·2 A) 95'¾,. 
The irises were il}serted in the modified waveguide to 

neutralize the small amount of energy reflected by the 

polythene ·specimen carrier. These frises were small 

tongues of metal (Fig. 3) protruding into the guide by a 

depth of 3 mm.; they also reflect a little energy but of 

opposite phase to that of the specimen carrier. Accord

ingly, if the size of the irises· is· correct; one reflection 

neutralizes the other. Thus any.reflection of power from 

a specimen introduced into the waveguide couid be 
measured directly. · · 

Slices of' guinea-pig ear skin were used for all the 

experiments, these were cut free-hand from the ear with 

a very sharp scalpel (Cruickshank, 1954). Albino animals 

of the Portland strain, 6 to 9 months old, were used. 

The skin was incubated on a standard culture medium 

.of homologous scrum, Krebs-Ringer phosphate, 5% 
w/v glucose, and dihydrostreptomycin sulphate 50 y/ml. · 

mixed 5:3:1 :1 by volume (Cruickshank, 1951). 

Measurements of skin respiration were made with. the 

differential· microrespirometer designed by Cruickshank 

(1954'), and the technique to investigate the effect of· 

.mic'fowaves on skin respiration was similar to that used 

by Lawrence (1967;. 1968) to study the effect of laser 

energy on skin. Respiration was measured for two hours, 

then the _skin slices were removed from the rcspirometer 

and exposed to microwaves at the selected power density. 

The skin was replaced in the resp1rometer and measure

ments were con'tinued for a further 24 hours: Changes in 

respiratory·activity were assessed by expressing the mean 

respiratory rate of the 22-24 hour period as a percentage 

of the initial control (0-2 hour) period. 
To investigate the effects of microwaves on the 

migration of skin epithelium experiments involving 

three-day cultures of skin were ma_de using t_he method 

described by Cruickshank and Lowbury ( i952). 

Specimens of skin were also retained immediately ufter 

exposure for histological examinution. . · · 

.In all experiments a strict aseptic technique was 

observed. The polythene specimen carrier was sterilized 

by immersion in 70'1/,, ethunol for 10 min., wushed in 

st~rile wuter, nnd dried with 81erile filter puper. All skin 

cultures .were d1e<:ked for sterility after incubation by 

. spotting out drops of the medium on 4'1/,, blood agur 

plates and incuhuting these overnight. Very little 

bacteri•I contumination was detected ( 1 ·6'1/,,); no· fungal 

contuminntion was observed. The occasional con

taminuted culture was discarded. 

Location <if the skin sample _1n the centr~l region of·, 

the specimen carrier was achieved by placing . the 

previously_ sterilized polythene .over a marked plan 

(Fig. 2). The imes can be readily seen through the 

polythene, and the specimen was placed alor~g the central 

line and within the area bound~d by a~. Very. 

few samples were wider than this;· consequently the 
calculaied power density for exposure was. at least 95 % · 
accurate. · 

Results 

· A series of experiments was made in which slices 

· of skin were exposed to microwaves to see if µtis 

radiation affected skin respiration. Three basic 

power levels were chosen for transmission down the 

waveguide. These were I ,700, 3,400, and 6,800 mW. 

and gave the following power densities over the 

central area: 970, 1,940, and 3,890 mW./sq. cm; 

respec.tively. Exposure times of 1, 2, and 4 seconds 

were chosen at each of these power levels. Doses · 

were expressed in millijoules per square centimetre; 

in doing so, it is assumed that the effect of, e.g., 

1,940 mW. for I second was equivalent to the effect 

of 970 mW. for 2 seconds. Some justification of 
this assumption is provided in Part 2 of this · · 

paper (Carney, Lawrence, and Ricketts, 1968). 

Control skin (i.e.,. skin not exposed to the micro

wave field) respired ·steadily for 24 hours; slices of 

skin irradiated with microwaves showed a decrease 
in respiratory activity after exposure, the effect being 

greater for higher energy densities. cfianges in 
respiratory activity were assessed by calculating the 
mean respiratory rate of the 22-24 hour period and 
expressing this as a percentage of the initial 

o-:: hour control period. If the microwave dose 

was plotted against percentage respiratory survival, 

a sigmoid curve was obtained. This was made 
,linear by taking logarithms of the dose end transfer

ring the percentage data to a probability scale. This 

dose-response curve is illustrated in Figure 4. The 

results used to construct this curve were obtained 

from five separate experiments, six respirometen 

being used in each. A control respirometer was 
im.:luded in each experiment. 

The median effective power density (ED~ 

estimated from Fig. 4 suggests that 4,750 mW./sq. 

cm. applied for I seco·nd would reduce the respira

tion of skin by 50'1/,,. The ED30 (30% respiratory 

damage after 24 hours) is al~o of. interest since . 

prcvi-uus experience suggests that this is a maximum 

'safe' level for explants of skin cultured in uirro 

compatible with normal histology (Lawrence, 

1961). The power ,density required to· produce 

this effect was found to be 2,880 mW./sq. an. 
applied for I second. 

Two separate _experiments' were carried out in 

.,. 
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epithelial migration) or 'nccrndc.:' \bhowing· cellular 

ahnornrnlit icsJ ab de,c.:rihcd hy i'.::ri.iickbhank und 

Lowhury (1952). The rnultb arc bummarized in 

the Table. 
Skin bec.:ti,med immediately affrr exposure tt, 

mic.:rowaves appeared hi_stologically normal at nearly 

all cnngy- dcnsi-1-ics. Exposure. to a total energy of 

15,56ci mJ.;s4. cm;- c.:aused ahnormalitieb in the· 

btaining properlics of t.hc ·cpidcrmib. There Wab no 

evidenc.:e of damage to- ·any. spec.:ifa: porlii,n of the 

skin. 

l>l1>cu11slon 

It is well known that many materials become 

heated if exposed to a microwave field;_ this is the 

principle ,,f many industrial applications of mic.:ro

waves and of 'short wave- diathermy' (widely Ubed 

for medic.:al purp,,sesJ. It is also rec.:ognii.ed that 

excesbiVc exposure of the body .. , mic.:rowaves ·may 

l'w.- 4. l>oM:-rco(ll,nw: curve •fv,winK the effect of mkm- he harmful and appr,,pr-iate. safety measures arc 

wavco on ,~in rcopira1i1Jn. The nu!flhcr of oh,crva,;,,.,, . oHicially recommended (l'obl · Oflice, 196o). It is 

mltdr. at each (ll1in1 i• indiu11td in bnd,c". The limit, · suggested that the energy density should nut 

of 1t1c hiiiihnt 1-nd lowci.1 oh~rv11111m for c1u.:h v11luc 11rc c,u.:ec:d JO rnW./isq. t.:Jn. f•Jr ccintinu,,Uti c:xp01;urc to 

indiaoted. l!•fl'"ure 1imo for the d•no were I to 4 f'reyuencies hctwccn 30 and 30,000 MIiz. Little 

.. , .. nd,. 

which groups of four til(in explant• were cxpobed to 

microwaveb .at er.ergieb of 1,940 and 3,1190 mW,/b4. 

cm. t,,r periodh ,if I, 2, and 4 hccond,. Groups of 

unex_posed explllntM were indudcd in each experi

ment. 'Jbebc bervcd lib controls. Ahcr incubation 

for three day, Ill 37' C. scct.iom of thcbC cultures 

were prepared for microbcopicul cxaminution. Th~ 

appear11nce of these cuhurn wu then dllbKificd u 

'normal' (showing migrati•m of epithelium over. the 

cut aurfilcc of the dermihJ, 'inhibited' (bhowing no 

TAIILI? 

llmo1J><JU:Ar. A~r•tAMANi:t "' J•t•AY Curcn1Mu ot 

01HMU•1•10 l>KIN Ant.M Ex~•"'uM, ·1c, VAMli,u~ lt.-it.NM11u 

UI' MJt;1111WAYU .41' )( .. ffANIJ 

<:uir,, .. 
No. 11/ t~·ut,ur,, ,lmwi,., fmi1d1111 

Miu"• 
,,,,,,,,._ 

'""''' 1'u1ul utury 

ltrJ,mur, N,,, ,d No,mul_ /Jumu11 

m.7.t•q. /!xJ,/un/J A1,1,,u,- In- N1cro1i, ('1/.,J 

,:m, """' J,ifiitiun I from 
,,,.,, 4J 

0 I 7 IJ 0 

','J,41) .. J J 0 IH 

J,Uo • 0 J f 4J 
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,, hi 
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attcntion has, however, heen paid to the effect of 

microwaves on specific tibbUes other than the lc:nM 

of the cye; ii is, therefore, of interest to demomirate 

that cxpo,ing skin to a microwave soun.:e alten itM 

metaholic uc.:tivi1y. The present investigation hat> 

been limited to an X-baiid frc4uency (i!,730 MH.z). 

This hand has the 11dvantage of giving a rcuonablc 

energy density in a waveguide of convenient b·izc 

frorri a modcratdy powered microwave generator. 

Lowa fre4ucndcs rc4uire larger waveguides and 

corrcbp•mdingly greater power from the generator 

to produce a reasoni,hlc energy dcnhity: conversely, 

·c4uipment employing bhorlcr wavdeilglhti UMC 

wavcl(Uides t,~, bmall 1,, enuhk hkiri spccimenM lo he 

irradiated uniformly. /\bit happens, 11;730 MIiz ih 

in the cc111 ral rcliion of I he f rc4uenc.:y range com

monly comidered hazardous·, and this parlic.:ular 

l're4ucm:y pcnctralcb tiKsue to a moderwle depth, 

·and 11n upprcdablc propor1ion of the energy i1 

ahsorhed. · 
Experimentb on unimals ure c,,mmonly found to

give u si1i111oid rebpome curve rdating mortality to 

dose, c4uivulent t,, the probability integral. Thi, ib 

conveniently viewed n representing II n1,rmal 

di~trihution of MJbccptihility iri the population. The 

bil(moid rnrve of Kuc.:h data Is rendered linear If the 

ordinate i°b Kculed in 'prohuhilit y' unitb. Suc.:h proh-

11bili1y paper lrnK been buc.:c.:cssfully Uhed prcvi,iusly 

to render linear the d•,Kc-rcspome curvn ohtuincd. 

for the: 1u,1ion of toxic rnaterialb, heal, and lwser 

eneriiy on Kkin· c_ult ured i11 1Jitru (Lawrence 11nd 

THIS IS A SJNGI.E P~IOTOC:OPY M~DI: BY THI: NATIONAL' LIBRAR y en 
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ltil:kcllti, 1957; LaV.:rcm.:e, 1959; Lilwreiu:e, 19fi1·; -

Lawr·ence, 1967). h bhould ht' no1ed 1ha1 lhe 

weighlirig of 1he_ poinis varies ucc;,rding to -their 

posilion on 1he curve, this weigh1ing being a 

minimum u1 50'1,,. These sigmoid t:urvcs may he 

more ·uo:ura1ely filled hy l'rohi1 Analysis ( l_'inney, 

l'J47J, Jl.,wever 1his me1hod involves ra1her heavy 

c"kul:il ion which· may 001 he C'lnsidered jusl ili~d. 

·1 I · was li,und thul ·a p"wer densil y of. i,>l!!o 

mj ./s4;c111.. reduced 1_he r'cspira1ion of skin hy 30'1,, 

"fler 24 hours:· This'"was lhe liini1ing energy 

!-lcmity 1hat hkin could tol~rale umsistent wi1h 11 

normal· his1,,Jogical appearance of three-day cul

tures; higher energy lcveb invariably mused 

necrosis of the cells. . This correspoitdcncc of 

rcspiriltory damage-with hb10J,;gicul 11ppcarancc is in 

. agreement with previous experience concerning the 

1,,xic.:i1y of an1ihiotil:b to bkin /Lawrence, 1959).11nd 

damage 1,, skin caused hy irradiation wi1h a ruby 

laser /Lawrence, 19fi7; Lawrence, 19fi!!). The ED,., 

appears to he the maximum 'bafc' lcvd for. eslirna-

1 ion of damage 1,, hkln ;,, vitro 11nd'. acc,irdingly 

affords II c1mvcnicnt mc:1hod _for 4uantitutivdy 

comparing tebpiratory damage caused by various 

· meanb (Lawrence, 1961). 
The El>,,. is possibly II more rdiable level to 

bckct for cornparison of data becaube this value can 

he accurately calc.:ulated from dobe-rcspontie data 

(fiinncy, 1947). l'n:vious expcrimcntti co_nccrning · 

the effect- of heat on skin sug11cs1ed that cxpotiure 

to a lt:rnperature of 43·5"C, for 30 min .. would 

rcdu1;e respiration 50'1/., (Carney et tJ/,, 19fi5). The 

ED,., for X-hand microwaves on skin w11b t,iund to 

he 4,750 mJ./s4. cm._ Assuming that ahout 50'1/,, 

of the im.:ident energy is absorbed hy sl<in (muscle 

ahsorhb 45'1/., at this fre4ucncy (J'us,hner, 19MJ) 

and an ambient temperature of 2o··c., 11 calc.:ulution 

from fundamental principles suggcstti that the 

temperature of lhe ski'n would ribe to 11hout 63°'C, .. 

It must he remembered 1h111 this is the maximum 

temperature the· specimen will rcad1 c.JurinK its 

brief "t1eatin11 peri,,d; it ultio lltibUllles that no· other 

heat hlbses o<:cur durinK 1hi• time. Lostieti c11used 

iiy condu,tion and convection arc -proh11hly nc11-

liKihlc due: to the brief cxpobure time hut borne: 

re-radi111ion may occur. This wfll he tli•.:usscd in 

· detuil elsewhere (Curney ~, tJI.; 19fillJ. <.!uiJe 

p11i.sihly, exposure of skin to u higher 1cmpcra1urc 

for u hhort time will have the •ame efk<.:t a• u lower 

tc:mpcruture for II lon11cr time. l 1or exa111plc, 

Cruil:khhunk- und Hershey ( 19()()). found that the 

rcspiral ion of 11uinca-pi11 skin fell to J 4 '1/., hy heat in11 · 

to 6o··c. f\,r J minute, h111 de.:r~11hin11 the: time to 

hulf a minulc re•ultcd in 20'1/., re•piratory survivul. 

Very hri<·f expoMJrch of skin 'to !utter encr11y (uhout 

I /500 be<:,) may rui•e the temperuturi: trunbiently 

. . . 

by bever.al hundred degrees hut not caubc: excc•·•ive 
rcspirawry damage ·(Lawrence,· 1967; _ i968). 

On th~ basis of these obscrva-tium, it.is reutiunuhle _ 

to assume that the changes in the metabolic activity · 
,,f skin caused hy mil:rowav,i,s arc du·c to heat.- h is 
j1obbihlc that other danrn11,in11, nicd1aniMns m:cur. 

For example, resonance of spc<:ilic molecular iipecic:s 

il-Jd·ing to 't h..-ir- disrui11-ion might occur ut -p3rticulitr-: 

frequcndcs; for imtance, _ Bach - ( i 965) reported 

dca,·1iva.1ion· of the enzyme alpha amylase by· 
frc4ucnt:ics around -12 M-Hz-. Any effect uttribut

ahk to 111111.:cular disrup1ion in the microwave field 

migh1 be expected· to o~cur 111 a partirnlar energy 
thr.:sh.,Jd rather than produce II graded response; 

altcrnaiivcly, damage rni11ht he <:a used -by energy 

dcmiti.:s 1,~, low to produce mudt heat within the 

specimen. The.' dosc~rebpome curve: (Fig. · 4) 
apparently shows more: damage: at low energy· 

dcmilil'li than might ht: c:xpcded on the: basis of 

heat pr,,dui.'tion, hut it is thought thut this am be -
a11rihu1ed to p,~,r accura,y in timing the 1-s"c:cond 

expowrcs o,mhined with the ex1reme iientiitivjty 

of the: percentage scale in this region of the graph. 
The rem11indcr of the: graph is _hosed on it higher 
propor1ion of lon11er c:xposureti, These: could be 
timed more: accurately; also the percentage scale ia 
less •emitive in th~ centre:. This variation in the 
sensitivity of-the:pcr<:entage values in dose-response. 

data is the h11sis of the rernmmendation by Gudduin 

( 19411) th11t' only point ti foiling between J6'1/., and 
114'1/., should be: considered when constructing I 

gr11ph. More: 11<:rnracy mi11ht huve been obt11ined 

if 1111 automatic time bWit<:h had been used in the 

waveguide or to operute the •pc:cirnen carrier, 

The prc•cnt experiments suggest thut skin can 
tokrutc: 2,11110 mW./tiq. cm. for J second in vitro 
wi1hou~ any ohviuus harmful effe<:t, · Thiii I• con

bidcr11hly hi11her 1han the recommended maximum 

of 10 111W./s4. cm. for body expuburc:. This hmcr 
dose, however, is rnkuloted from the 11muunt of 
heat the hody rnn dispobe of in normal condition, 

(l'ii•drncr, 19M) and prohuhly allows II cunsideruble 

bali:t y margin. The eye is thought fo be p11rticularly 

bCllhitivc: to 111krow11Vcb since it 111,ks the 11dvantagc 
of II drrnlatory system which provide• c:llicient 

coolinK of other tibbues. It is te111ptin11 to tipecul11tc 

that hl<in 111 fll'im 111i11ht behave simi111rly since it ha• 
been removed from II blood hUJ1J1IY, Unfortunately, 

110 information is to 111111d concerning the.production 

of cuturud with X-hund 111icrowuvr.•. However 
Seth und Mid1adson ( 196~} found that exposure of 

the eye to II fre4licn<:y uf 2,1100 MJ-11, for I hour 

consiHlcntly produ,c:d perm11nent cotur11cl If cncr11ic1 
11hovc' 240· 111W./,i4, cm. were used. TissueH 11b11orb 

upproximutdy e4u11l amounts .of- ener11y 111 d1h·cr 

2,>100 Ml·h:' ur 11,730 MH;r. (l'iltichncr, 1966) so, 

., 
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J. C. Lawrence 

allowing for ·rhe different exposure times ·used in · 

this investigation for skin and t~ose employed by 

Seth and Michaelson /1965), both tissues rpay well 

··have similar thresholds of damage by microwave 

energy. 
These· preliminary experiments .clearly demons 

strate that cxposure·or skiri to microwaves alters its 

mctabt,lic activity, and it seems probahle that the 

effect is caused by lihsorbed energy raising the 

temperature of the tissue; although it -is possihle 

that non-thermal. effects might also be involved .. 

Other aspects of skin hiochemistry have been 

investigated and are the suhject of a further com

munication (Camey et at, 1968). 

Thanks arc due to the Royal Radar Estahlishment, 

Malvern, Worcc&tershire, · for u"" of the microwave 

e4uipmcnt. The invaluable assistance and advice of 

Mr. J. Roberts and Mr. W. I'. N. Court concerning the 

construt:tiun and use uf the apparatus ls gratefully 

acknowledged. 
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. Effect of Microwaves at X-lland on Guinea-pig Skin . . 
· · in Tissue Culture · · 

. . ' 

srmu'.Ev A. CARNEY, i: C. LAWRENCE, and C. R. RICKETTS 

2. Effect of the Radiation· on .Skin Biochemistry 

'··'·-=-===------ ,· ' 
/lm11uhe Afrdicul llcmirc/1 Co1111ci/ fod11,irit1/ /11j11ri,·s t111d Ji,,,;,, ikreurch U11i1, /Jir111i11,:ham Accident /l~spital, 

· · llurl, U11w, /Jir111i11,:l1<1m, IS 

. Small piec~s of guinea-pig skin we~e exposeiro a uniform field of n;icrowavcs at X-hand (8,730 MHz).' 
Mcasure111cn1s showed tha1 26';),of the im:ident energy was rcl,lccted; 3·4'1/,, was absorbed, and the remaining 
40';1, was transmillcd. Absorbed energy w.as c .. mverred tu heat, causing u rise in the temperature of the 8kin. 
After exposure tu rnicmwavcs the skin was main1:iincd i11 vitro on u nutri~n·.·mcdium. Upt.akc of rudiuactive 
suhstam:es fri,m the medium imo skin cunsii1ucnts was measured. A graded reduction in the uptake of 
sulphate iuns inlo chondroi1in sui1,ha1e, prolinc into collageri, und ·of phosphate into phuspholipid, nucleic . 
acid, and phusphoprolcin fractions was found. The incidcnl energy. density causing 50% reduction of all 
these biochemical ;1ctivities was approxim:Hcly 4,750 mJ./s4. cm. under 1i1e thermai conditiom of the 
experiment. The muling rate of the tis~uc is imporram in delcrmining the effect of microweve8, · · · 

In !'art. J· :m.upparatus was described (Lawrence, 
196!!) for exposing small pieces of skin tu micrci• 
waves of known power dcnsiry 111 an X-hand 
fr~4uc11cy ;,f k,730 Ml lz·. The skin was hcared by 
the raJiation, and over an uppropriatc range of 

··power density there was u l(radcd reduction in 
respiration of the &kin cells. This showed thut 
mcraholisrn was to some extent· conrin11ing in the 
affccrcd cells. In previ,;us work on the clkcts of 
hear (Lawrcm:c and Ricker ts, 1957; < :arney, 

. Lawrence; und Hicke11s, 19r,2; Curney, Lawrence, 
and Rickclls, 1965) rncrh,ufa were developed for 
measuring various aspccrs of •kin mct.uholism 
through rhc uddirion of rndiuactive tracer suhsrunc.:es 
to the rissuc culrurc medium. This paper reports 
on rhc uprukc of "'!'-phosphate, '"•S-sulphutc und 
••c:proline by rhc cells of •kin exposed ro niicro
w;ivcs and •uhsc411ently muinruined. ;,, vitro on 
11 nutrient medium. 

Method• 

. Slice• of guineu-pi11 cur •kin were wcil(hed und exposed 
10 mkri,wuvcH undc:r Nlcrilc condi1iof1H UN <l.c!icrihL·d 
(l.11.wri:111.:c, 19f,8), Ti,e skin slices wcre.1hcn i11<:uh111ed 
lur 24 hours Ill 37"C:. on u cuhure 111ediu111 cnntuinin" 
one of the following rudiouc.:1ivc •uhstunc,,•: 20,,C 

"'I' disndium hydrogen phosphate (f'..arney ~, ,;., 1962); 
I 5u,,<: "'·S i,ndium sulphu1e (Lawrcnc,, und Rickett,, 
1957J, or 5,,(> "C:·L·prolii1e per 10 ml. of medium 
(Carney i!/ ul., 1965),· 1\II measurement• of rudiodctivity 
(sec hclow) were rclured to the fresh. weight uf each Rkin 
slice. ~ 

l'ho•j,hute Skin slice• were fructionuted by the 
1richlorucclic add rne1hod of Schneider ( 1945) into 
fruc.:1 inns con1aini111( phiisphnlipids, nucleic odds, lllld. 
phnsphoprorcins. The rudioactivit'y of euch fruction 
wus rncu.ured using u Geiger. counter for aqueou1 
.solutions. 

· Sulphate The cells in skin slices were killed by 
freczinl( to 711"C, "S·sulphute inns were removed by 
diuly•i• of I he skin slice 1111ainst sodium sulphutc solution, 
und the re111uinin11 ''S·sulphure WUM lihcruted by 
hydrolysi• und predpiluted· •• huriurn. •ulphutc, H 
,lcscrihcd hy l.uwren~c und Rickel!• (1957). RMdio
uc1ivi1y wa• measured hy II Gci11er counter with M mica 
end-window. · 

1.-l'rollne Skin samples were i1omogcni1.cd in 
ethanol 10 ext rucr free prnlii1e and uurocluved lo convert 
cnllul(cn It> 11cl111inc us desnihed hy Curney ,i ul. (1965). · 
The rudiouc1ivi1y of the 11cl111inc <·xtruct wus mculiurcd 
usin11 a li4uid •dmillar inn cow11er und Nil 220 1eintil• 
lutor.' 

1Nudc•r l!n1crpri-.,, l!dlnhur11h·. 
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